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In the Chfdren> bonpital. New York,! 

- from tfhicb eity he seceeeded in re- ' 
celling his pfaWeegt to the R 
A. M. C. .infi served in London hos
pital.

On medical mlntMis being call
ed for be readily offered, not know
ing whether Pal entice, Greece or 
Prance- The latter was the order 
and accompanying wgoon with a 
Welsh battalion, he responded “duet 
the place.” After ten months he has

of wMph.

COUNTY AND 
■ DISTRICT

MM Mr. Bntcharl 
New Accountant

The Usual End«General Sessions
. . .m j Drunken Loafer Kills Wife, Children 

and Himself.
In the suit of SBrad|hew vs 

the jury brought in a ver- 
jt thé injuries sustained by 
iff were| t caused by the 
wee of Jth* defendant by 

_ the threshing outfit along 
the road and:68t taking proper -pre
cautions; that the plaintiff was not

uJ.I )ouglas,
Chicago, Dec. 11.— Ninety per 

cent, of the deaths from ibfluenza 
and pneumonia are preventable 
when a properly-prepared vaccine; is 
used, according to an address by Dr. 
E. C. Rosenow of Rochester, Minn., 
before the American Publk; Health 
Association. z

Surgeon-General Blue, head of the 
United States Public Health Sendee, 
also av speaker at the conference, 
said that nearly 250,00(0 deaths oc
curred among civilians from Septem
ber 1, 1918, to December!, 1918, 
from influenza and pneumonia. He 
hatf no figures on the epidemic in the 
army tramps. ‘ ...

diet % ■ i2 fBank at Ne* Head 
■ ducted

Burglar Breaks of Theological College In 
with MfceeeiMve Ceré.

monies A V ' ^ • '

Chicago, Doc. 13.—Michael Hand 
zel loafed while his wife worked. He 
wished to give drinking "parties at 

Mr. L. R. Bntchactj accountant of night. She remonstrated that if she 
the Bank pt Commerce at Blenheim, , must work days she should be per 
Ontario, has been transferred to the «titled to sleep nights, but Michael 
Belleville office as successor tor Mr. Save a drinking party to a group of 
F. S. Kent, who has been accountant friends Sunday night. His wife ob

jected.
The results:
Antoinette, the wife, 3 6 years old ; 

dead, bead chopped open with 
hatchet, - y ,v,' < .

Michael, 42 years old; dead, liq 
and gas. 'j; ' ,

Antoinette, daughter, 3 years old. 

died to hospital; gas. /
Edward, son, > years Old, died in 

The funeral of the late Charles hospital; gas.
Gorman took place this morning . Frank, son, 11 years old, very ill 
from his mother’s residence, Bettes to hospital; gas. 
street, to St. Michael’s church, After the party was over Michael 
where Father Killeen officiated at a and hie wife quarreled. Neighbors *in 

requiem mesa, Father Me- the apartment at 1337 Augusta st 
Neil conducted the last rites at the discovered the bodies yesterday morn 
grave in - St, James* cemetery.. The tog. They had heard the quarrel, 
bearers were Messrs. J. Lorimer,,J. thud, thpn silence. That was about 

O’Neil, J. Orrill, R. Foster, O. 4 30 a,m.,, they said, after the revelry
of the drinking bout had subsided. 

Mrs. Handsel had worked In a

Succeeds Mr. F. S. Kent at Bank of
Commerce

x
Epidemic Severe at Port Me- 

Nieholi KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—At Convo
cation Hall, Monday evening Profes- 

Billed For Bonfire FueL 8or ï**4® waB Inducted as Principal
At the last meeting of thé Gan- £ tï°"T *

anoque town council an account of ^ Moderator of the Kingston
$15 was presented by W. N. Rogers, y y*
ex-Mayor, being the value of twenty- Jbe b^ was cr°wdad * C£»aclty 
nine packing cases and one barrel ” tb ^te8sora «nd mlnisters of the 
Which were taken from Mr Rogers’ tity' Tba waB
yard for a bonfire at a peace celebriv praye,r by Prore88or J- G- Jordan' 
teion. No actioS^ was taken as the and follo?red by a 8«>"fpture reading 
council felt itself in no way liable. by Rev Dr- Rosa’ and the conclus- 

/ ' ______ ? Vv 'j - t ion of the reading, prayer Was offer
Auction Sale Is Public Place. . ed by Principal Brace Taylor. 7 

Police Magistrate Jordan, lH^uction was-made by Mr.

stjs ss_i2ra.tr surtr- s.
s^cJ^ombl^îaid^nîormatton by Rey. Dr. cX^îÏÏÏÏT Mod! «jg 

against two residents of the North •»*>* of the Presbyterian.Groml hare
nMr for being drunk in a public ^^^‘ranclM^Dyde^R^^ “/toTvoyage. For weeks *tS

place. Judgment was reserved in ges t0 Principal Dyde< Rev. Dr - _ . - - „ w»-o.wnV
order that the court might ascertain Fletcher, gave , ap eloquent address nnarters to be occunied bv the 
whether an auction could be termed and BP°ke of th« responsibilities diatln„uished travellers beautiful 
a public salé. This was decided in Which were connected with the Theo- gU . - ,

«• - • »- •- .!••« st°fr iz <*• sss ssrrysand ri»Stk was ImposedJn each case. the world wat. over, when ^mas Jefferaon, on the
fco t h 6 W6re * FOa V'°^ morning of his first inauguration as 
be coming home to resume their edu- presiie^ up to capitol

qatmn ,f be Uniy^Ry. rie spoke of a,OBe and hls horse to a fence 
the sac redness of the e-flcs in which post._Hamilton: Herald. . 
PrincipsJ. Dyde was about >c. as-unie. •- ^
and tue only position he would care 
to occupy would be tbe Principal’s, 
chair. He referred to the fact that 
thé Theological College was being 

the moTn--l mo,re recognized since the war, than 
it had been- In the figst; each year 
found learning in theology rapidly 
going up the ladder, and eventually 
It would be at the top,and recognized :

Kf| . Xmi negligent. The question of hoy Brad-
haw could, if possible, have prevnt. bad a ............. ........... ...........

ed the accident, was answered by ,lke maBy brwe J®n°we- be
the Jury—“by remaining In the could only write after leaving 
buggy and by using- proper bits fsri Franco.,
the horses.” - We ran . ,

The jury assesed the damages to Tbey were good. 1>nt the BoChe 
be awarded, if any, at $75.00. baw «careely

Judge Deroche reserved the eleTate tke Red OWwB ^ OTer d[°8*' 
matter for argument by the opposing Ing stotitm. as fit asiiiuiaiPk mark for 
,oung6l ' , them. Got even however. As toy

Sager vs Town of Deseronto— boots were wo11 ”nèn T hPPreçlatéd 
•Phis action is on the list for trial at a eood he*vy pair tjrota an nn- 
the present sittings of thé county lortunate Hon. Fbenfi a history of 
<*ourt. The action ie brought by war ^ fforty years ago in the 
Robert Perry Sager, an infant, for former ™aW ? * aeserted
$200.00 damages. The plaintiff y,Ilage- left im writ,e=
alleges that he snatalned Injuries ln Frond, airi the treatment then
by falling on a defective sidewalk.was ^ 88

in the town of Deseronto during 
the month of August last. The de-

■

rt.sa
K$il ÜP11

here for a number of years. Mr. But- 
,chart has already taken ep hie du
ties here. Mr. Kent leaves this even
ing for Dashwood, where he will 
open and manage a branch . of the 
Bank of Corimerce.

risk ie a cherry-tree

■
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Laid to Rest
Travels in State» i

<
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Sahife British aII fendant corporation deny liability 
and plead that they were not guilty 
of negligence and the Injuries 
sustained by the plaintiff, if any, 
were the result of mere mischance 
or unforeseen accident. By consent 
the trial has been fixed for January 
15 th, 1919. Messrs. Ponton and 
Ponton, for defendants; W. Carnew 
for plaintiff.

Hanley vs C.iP.R.—This __ is an 
action brought by W. D. Hanley & 
Co. of this city against the C.P.R., 
claiming that a shipment of pot
atoes from Strath cona, Alta., to 
Belleville were frozen In transit 
last winter. The dependants allege 
that the potatoes, if frozen, were 
frozen before shipment from Strath- 
cona. The evidence of witnesses In 
Alberta Is being taken before a 
commissioner. This case was to have 
been tried at the present sittings 
now in progress by a jury. By con
sent the jury notice has been struck 
--I and the trial has been fixed for 
Jan. 28th, lj)19 before Judge
Deroche without a Jury. W. tiarnew 
for the plaintiffs; Ponton & 

■ Ponton for the defendants;

.A'*
.y

Flagler and B. Brown. There was * 
large attendance of trien^g and 
many floral and spiritual offerings 
bore silent tribute to. the’ public's 
sympathf.;Sjjg|

Berlin Says Most Raise
res

taurant to support her husband and 
children. Three gas jets were turned 
on In thé apartment. /Amsterdam, Dee. 12.—The British

authorities f* charge of the occupied Attempt to Rob Standard Bank. 
German sene assigned to the British w,hitby, Dec. 12.—A bank robbery 
army have ordered all German men waB committed early Monday raorn- 
to. raisé their hats té British officers. lng wlen thB standard Bank branch 
according to an official announce- at BrookUn wa8 entered and the 
ment in Berlte. Théy must do sim- Bafe ^,own oPen. About 2 a.m. 
ilarly when the British national OH1e Sebe*rt who lives in the next

house, was awakened by an ex
plosion. The caretaker in 
tog found the doors of*

PrnfpfKilll CSvMftll partly open and remnants of powder
rrillCCim ulVUli and fuses"wtrewto On the floor. Just

Bv Camo Mac Ire bow touch booty was secured was 
DJT wllltv liidoAo not known. The Brookiin branch is 

1 operated from Whitby, a clerk going
of Fighting out there daily for that purpose.

. -
Goes 'on directorate

UNION BANK
OKObituary

The Union Bank of Canada 
been very Happy in their clinic-1 
the gentlemen who have been skeii 

Early this morning an aged and to Join the Board of Directors und

Elliott,' passed away after a serious 1 Pioneer Bank of Western Canada 
illness of about two months dura-,haa been due to tbe public confidence 
U0n.fi - (inspired by those composing the dir
_ Mr. Elliott was born I» 1847 near ectorate as much ae to the wise and
SBli,rïSlSlâ,n!,”^"ta --Si—- «f U» Official,

dhlv a email child. He has made It has been the policy of the Union 
BetieviHe his home. He was en- Bank to have representative men on 
gaged in the coal oil business. the Board of Directors who shall
of Christ Church nnd^Ms °ato-ays truly reprwent the Provin-
held official positions In the church. 068 to which the hank does business 
His efficient services retrieved so In canning ont this policy, it is 

and frequently will be a announced that Mr. Stanley Edward
Hi* activities in Benjamin Lodge, ®lkla of st- Johlb N.B., has been ad- 

L.O.L. of which he was a faithful the directoraffe. Mr. Elkin
member will also be missed. The | tojme of the out-standing figures in 
sympathy of a host of friends go out the bttbinees -116e of1 the Maritime 
ChSlito^wTh’ “n *$ "Provinces. He is President of the
valuable’ a cRizen Mr W^F Elll^ Marltlme NaR Company. Limited; 

has been in Belleville f6r the past i President of Motor Car and Equip 
fortnight at the bedside of his father ment Company, Limited, and con

nected with many other enterprises 
' (• In New Brunswick.

He is also a member of Parliament 
from 9t. John in thé Union Govern 
ment.

Mr. Elkin represents thp extreme 
East, just as the appointment of Mr 
W. M. Malkin of British Columbia 
represents the extreme West, on the 
Board of the Union Bank, and enable 
this growing institution to 'give 

qf- still more thorough service to its 
arrests clients through Its branches, which 

now total more than 10d in the East 
and 200 in the West.

has■V-To Teach Aviation - - ALEXANDER ELLIOTT , or

anthem Is song, tiie announcement Z!

Universities Will Add .Subject to 
/ Cnrrlcnluzn-

Announcement was made qt R. A. 
P. headquarters that two or three 

.. iplanes would be turned over to ani-
“ tb°ula*T* edUCati°n °f ,he " (’r'd vereities which require them for 
Now that the war was-pver It was the j tralnIng pnrpoaea. This heralds the
duty of the Church and College to late8t development iq university ed

ucation, the teaching of aviation. 
Toronto university is receiving three 
aeroplanes, two to be used for in
structional purposes and the third 
for flying. The R.A.F. believes every 
university in Canada will take up 
the subject, thougji the principles of 
avlatioh without much flying will 
be the main work. The teaching 
will he left to the mathematical 
masters ^of the university rather 
than to formeé R.À.F. officers. Local 
R.A.F. men wonder what use the 
theoretical side alone 6f tketr pro- 
fession Will be to” former students, 
who may learti all ttri principles but 
never be able- to ready fly. ‘ x

adds.

the safe

;

*

? Only
co-operate with the reconstruction 
of .the world and souls.

The newly inducted Principal

H.T. F6y*>fam Says. Deceased was
“Fla” Is Bad at Port McNicoll.

Port McNicoll has had a severe 
épidémie of Influenza. At the begin- Bpoke velY feelm^y on Tile induction 
ning of the outbreak • ti couple of -aa*1 stated that it was with the 
private houses were ufied ae hoe- deepest and heart-felt interest' that 
pitalq, but later, the spread of the ke 1,88 accepting the pos 
disease throughout the town, and Principal of the college, in 
the Arrival of the Keewatin with had been a student and received his 
several of the crew ill, made it neces- education. He paid a solemn tribute 
sary to convert the school into an to the boys of the University, who 
emergency hospital. At one time bad fallen in cation for the sake of 
last week there were nearly forty ffumanity and Christianity, and 
patiehts being cared for thqge and a would not enjoy ting privilege of re- 
«tll was sent to, Orillia for assist- turning to the University/ ,- 
once.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Dr. HVoods 
Hutchinson, ef New York, said that 
gauze masks and vaccine were about 
the only snceesetiti methods of fitt
ing influenza. He declared that

Dawson vs Caledonian Insurance TW***»™* a» closing of all
Co.—Great interest on the part of pnbI,c «“«**“« placos were a “re*lc 
Fire Insurance Companies and the oI barbarism, with no value what-

sition of
which he

: ever.public generally is being taken 16
this action brought by HerbéH “WItb ******> wearing masks ln 
Dawson, of Trenton, for "$706 under ®an Fraueiaeo, fitid T»r. Hutch in-

in Sept. 1917/ The defendants are down to fififi a tiy within six days,
making a test case of it, om the and bnalnaB. tom# ahead as usual.
ground that they had no notice of They ’nmetauted 4l,W0 there wifh A Bad Outlook. - : s

concurrent Insurance in another a1®®8* no deaths among those thns The farmers Increased the pride
company which existed at the time tomsnind of milk to the vendors l%c per

/of the fire and company also allege Tb® **8B a”'ed contrpI quart and as a consequence the
that the plaintiff made other mis- epidemics of whooping cough and vender has jumped the price two 
representations material to the risk chlckenpom to San Francisco, - to. cents per quart to the consumer, 
in the application for insurance and HuteMmon uald. and should prevent Thirteen cents per quart seems a 
in the proofs of loss subsequent to eP*flemfcs of féhôr diseases like very high figure, especially when 
the tire. The defendants were scartot fever, where the germs are this country has an official known 
successful in having the jury notice the low. and throat. as a Food Controller. With the On-
struck ont. Thé trial has been fixed ̂  Hutchinaon arid that doctors tarlo Temperance Act In force and
for January 31st before Judge ln hoapita*» protected themselves by mliu seUlng at 13c per quart there is 
Deroche without a jury. Fraleck fc masks hut would hot Insist on the» nothlng much left for us but the 
ALLott for plaintiff; Ponton I & f°r civOians, and he enderetood that aqua pUra from Lake
Ponton for defendants. Surgeon-Geeerti Repert Bine had Port Hope Guide.

~ - opposed the ese tot them in Los An
geles. - : "•

j
: =sssr- -

Picked Up 
Arennd Townm »

Young Girl She! 
Tbrough'lhe Heart Distort1 ice

—The police had a call at 7.30 last 
evening to Emily street, . some 
foreigners having disturbed the 
neighbors by their . noises. An 
fleer investigated but no 
were made. " v ,

—Lieut. Kelso Boberto, of this dty, 
who served with the Imperial 
Forces in France and was taken 
prisoner by the Huns, has been 
repatriated and has arrived in 
England, according*to.a message 
received by hls mother, Mrs. À. 
Roberts, George Street. Lieut. 
Roberts is a graduate of the 
Belleville High School and the 
Royal Military College. ' \ ' „•

at Service*-wt.
Shocking Accident in Miller Town

ship Caused by Little Boy ss a

Youths Pay Costs—Warning to 
Future Offenders.

Three boys' in their teens came 
before Magistrate' Masson this morn
ing on the charge off barring dis- 
tutjied a religious service of the 
“Established Church of America” 
or “Holiness Movement,” in their 
meeting house on- Bridge street. As 
a warning, -the magistrate let the 
boys go, on the payment of costs, 
totalling six dollars. The court Is
sued a solemn warning that future 
cases of disturbance at religious 
services would likely be visited with 
the full penalty of $50. fine with 
costs .and one month’s imprisonment. 
The complainant In the case was 
Rev. Wesley Torotoinspn. hi. Çol. B. 
D. O’Fly nr represented the con
gregation.

Denbigh; Dec 12—A very sad case 
of accidental shooting occurred last 
Tuesdayxat the homo of Mr. William 
J. Thomsàn, of the Adjoining town- , FOXBORO
Ship of Miller. A small calibre 
supposed not to be loaded had been 
hung up on a wall of . the room out 
of easy reach of the children, but 
while the grown up members of 
fdmlly were busy Outside, a little 
boy about six years of age moved a 
chair to the wall and'took down tbe • 
rifle. Mb handling it he happened 
to joint it towards hls 13-year-old 
sister, Martha, who Mood with her 
back tnitaed towards him, not far 
from him/ when the rifle went off, 
the ball passing through her heart. 
Wlth-the cry “O mother, I am shot,” 
she fell' down and expired without 

making another

Ontario— The . cold snap of last week was a 
very sad reminder of last winter, but 
the early thaw -which followed on 
Sunday rnadp us all feet gratified.

Onr village blacksmith has done a 
rushing business the last few days as 
the icy roads need horses ^vith sharp 
shoes it they are to avoid accidents.

The children are bnsy practising 
fof Hie annual Xmas' entertainment 
which will occupy, an Important

n
The Woman’s Story.

According to a report sent out 
ffpm Montreal, Pauline Guezell does 
mot deny taking the money from 
Michael Parasleva in Kingston but 
declares that after she married the

Lient. D. Leileh 
Decorated With 

Military Cross

Came Frists tesMeficld

Ur. Bine denied the responsibility 
on the part of thefor such a

Public Health Service.
Dr. HntcMnaoo «nid the Influenza complainant, she found that he was. 

epidemic, which many healthjffieerd already married, and took the 
believed came trims the battlefroute money and skipped, 
to Europe, wee reteralng there now.

In England two weelps ago there What (tor Neighbors Are Doing. , 
were 4,(MM> deaths from influenza There is a possibility of union 

sg "the civilian church services for the winter. The 
tie lad been In- Presbyterians met to discuss the 
ever there. * ' question last Tuesday and the

Italy atoe wee experiencing an Methodists are prepared, to meet 
epidemic, and by Royal proclamation them. Committees have been ap- 
masks were worn by everyone there, pointed we understand and will con- 
It may have beee carried across by ter on the question. It wonld mean 
our latest troop shipments, he said, a great saving of fuel and why 
*' ‘.* - should it not Work as well to this

'town as in BoWmanville or New

castle and other ’’ places.—Orono 
News.

—Non-registration of dogs brought 
several owners of canines into 
police court today. They register- place this year, 
ed the bow-wows and paid costs 
for their neglect. ... » .

ner Belleville Boy Wins High 
Honor.

-•=
Mrs. Chafc Em peon continue! slow

ly to Improve in health and her 
friends wish her a complete recover}' 

Messrs. John Jaques and Herb 
Bggleton found the little winter, with 
its slight fall of- snow and hard 
frost favorable for their favorite oc
cupation of fox.hunting. We hope 
they will have as good a season as

\
i-Tom a late issue of the Ed

monton. (Alta.) Journal we copy 
the following in reference to Lt.
Douglas B. Leitch, M.D., son of Rev. population, fee 
and Mrs. R. H. Leitch, well known formed tor 

in Belleville and the surrounding 
district. Rev. R. H. Leitch was, a 
few years ago, an esteemed pastor 
fit Holloway street Methodist 
Church,—

Lient. Douglas. Burrows Leitch,
M D„ who received shrapnel Wounds 
early in September, and was con- 
.-tearing in No. 8 hospital in Rouen, 
where he was submitted to two 
operation -for removal of fragment* 
and reducing of fracture In left limb 
below knéel

He was since transferred to Lady died yeetinflar at Ids heme at the 
C.oper’s hospital In Worcester and greet age of «8 pus. The inter- 
‘ now at the seaside and praises the meet taken .pipes, tomorrow at 
kind and humane treatment received. Burris 
He was much surprised while at the Servtirtog si» to» aged, widow and 
latter recuperating station to be .eight children, Mrs. Wltoa GeroW. 
apprised officially of the award of a1 BellevBle; ffir. 1^ V. Jmks, ot Flint. 
Military Cross of which he and hto Michigan. Ur. VPtolcs, ef Mannvllle, 
friends are justly proud. j Alberta, Mrs. duretés Patiner, Trent-

Lleut. Leitch is the eldest sort, of;on, Mrs. t. B. ;OudSB|i Demorest- 
Rev. R. H. and Mrs. Leitch, Hlgli- viUe, Mr. Gerard JtohB, Onhawa, Mrs 
lands, formerly pastor of Metro- Adam Patofs». WhwWIa and Mrs., 
polltan church. South Side, and WlIHam Hnydte. of Btrome. Alberta, 
brother of R. R. Leitch of The Also surviving are 2* grandchildren 
Journal Staff. He graduated with and eleven groet-graadtihlldreB. 
honors in riass 11 from Victoria *55
and Toronto school of medicine : it is repee 
B.A., M.D., and since, has beep homy egg bearing tfce pal© of year 1914. 
physician in Bates hospital. Toronto, We suspect fir the-coM -storage plants 
and for two years in BcRevue hos- were h<»«* toeff toriWl lay a lot of 
pital in New York, and recent years eggs down the

and pneumonia i 1—The funeral of the lato Conductor 
William G. Ward, who was killed 
in, a railway accident, near Bright
on, took place on Thursday from 
his residence, Victoria- Avenue,
Rem 8. C/; Moore officiating. There 
whs a large attendance of friends last winter.
and fellow G.T.K. employees. The The collectors for the Bible So 
interment was in ReBevtile 
cemetery, the bearers being Messrs 
C. Bonisteel, E. B. Ashley, Leo 
Callaghan, O. D. Myers, Fred 
Doucette and J. O. Davies. Many 
beautiful floral offerings had been 
presented

move or sound. The 
bereaved parent* who are weH- 
known and esteemed hère have tbe

I

Elected, Officers 
For Year

sincere (lympath;; or. everyone

i’

COAL FAMINEs
clety have almost nompleted their 
labors and report a ready response 
from all.

Mr. Hartford Ashley went to 
Güelph last Thursday to the Winter 
Fair, and we all expect he will come 
back with a long list of prizes for
his horses.

£
Said to Be Threatening Trouble ip 

Bavaria.

At the lg.8t regular. meeting of 
Benjamin. L.O.L. tfe. ZU. 
officers for ensuing yea?*

I.P.M.—Bro. Louis Soules 
- W. M.—Simon Kerr 

D. M.-Wm. McIntosh 
Chap—Rév. A. L. Geen 
Rec. & Fin. Secy.:—Ç. A. Ruttan 
Treasurer—A. B. Walker.
Lecturer—Erie Wrightmyer 
D. of C.—Claud Bonisteel. 
Committeemen — Jas. Hinds, 

Everitt Bell, Everitt Prindle, Wm.

0WWÎ elected

-■il ,
HOC

■ 'H
wm Get Six Days' Leave. Munich, Bavaria, Dec.^ll. (By the

Soldiers who are undergoing- bos- A®®"®1 atfed.n ®aJ,a^f , ‘,B , 80
•- , , , . _i,i - bort of industrial coal that indus-

pital treatment will he allowed six trt0B are ciosing daily, and all of
days’ leave during the Christmas them may be compelled to shut 
and New Year’s season. They w'HId'-wn within a few weeks at the out- 
have their chotorbetween the two. 8 ^- which Would add thenoands b~
™...... i~....... .ri»- » ts^ysisttc ,,re"
the depot will also be granted Tbe ^cuntn- also is so short of

food, ospeolativ floor and fats, that 
the, daily zjonwti average of 2.80j0 
calories hr-s -been ^dweed by half, 

- - JMd soon will undAriff?fliyrtfceyro-
Quet.ec. Dec. lv—Foor men meT Auction. There is tho barest margin 

their death; under tragic rircum- of food until the next h-west,'and to 
stances in the bush of this’district, cap the climax there treat be deroob- 
Adolphe Talbot, of St. Adrien de ««zed in eight weeks an winy that ltw«-...... » iusrtrt^t&iLS; ”
felled tree. Charles Pelletier, St. Thte is the situation that was ont- 
Poeome. and Roussel Lambert, of lined to the correspondent, by five 
Mount . Carmel, ln Kamouraska department heads of thé Bjlnlstry of 
oonnty. died under similar eon- thp Intorior '• . > . .

dlttons. Charles Cole, jr-; «■ tomday ■
was examining a revolver with Sidney Charles Hale ' wds given 
another lumberjack and was killed three years’ penal servitude at 
when the firearm accidentally file-(Northampton for having wounded

! Roma Boddington.

by sympathizing
friends.Mr. Anthony jinks, of Rossmore,

Mr. Will Clark has been drawing 
wood to the home he recently rented 
from Mr. Egbert Ward, and experts 
to move there early in February 
nex*.'

Madamee Miller and McFarlant 
have had a man chopping down their 
fruit trees, some of which had decay 
ed and others had grown so tall 
that there was no ladder would reach 
roach the fruit,.

The ‘railway wreck at Campbell 
ford kept our section men on duty 
for several hours at a stretch

John Bldrtdge, aged 19 years. « 
resident of ThuHow, died in Toronto 

— this morning after an unsuccessful
Mr. W. A. Chapman, of Winnipeg °P®ratl°n. His remains will be ship 

, ,.Q pefl to Belleville tomorrow and w;V
arrived in the city a few days ago be conveyed by Messrs. Tickell and 
and will spend several week renew- Sons’ Co. to his home at Thrashers 
tog acquaintances in this vicinity. Corners, Thurtow. ■

THE WAY. TO ADVERTISE

There is only one way to advertise 
and that is to hammer your name, 
your location and your business so 
persistently,
people’s heads that It they walk in 
their sleep they will constantly turn 
their steps towards your store. The 
newspaper is your friend in spite of 
criticism. It'helps build up the 
mnnlty that supports you. When the 
day comes that the newspapers are 
dead, the people are on the edge of 
the grave with nobody to write the' 
epitaph.

St «me o’clock.
-

r FOUR MEN KILIJJ) IN BUSH so thoroughly intoKennedy, Robert Adams. -
Auditors—D. M. Farrell. Everitt 

Prindle.

DIED
com-

I
ELLIOTT—In BellevUle on Dec. 18, 

Alexander Elliott, aged 71 
years. * '

"See here. sir. We can’t get any 
of your waiters to take our order." 
“Beg pardqn, sir, but in view of the 
present shortage of help our waiters 
no longer take orders. They receive 
requests.’’—-Baltimore American..

ti* «feéi'B' hea laid an
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Canada’
P

Well Known M< 
His Views I

‘ Belleville Club] 
dies had the pleas 
entertaining a wel 
Badian, Mr. Herbe 
Montreal, at theiff 
topic was an a 
trade possibilities! 
dawn of a world 1 
drum has been I 
years In London! 
purchasing dépare 
office. During hi 
land , he had amn 
learning wbat col 
authorities gave I 
ducts if the price I 

Mr. E. Guss I 

chairman and ia 
ferred to the pose 
ture for Canada. J 

Mr. Meldrum J 
with a high tribun 
Britain, who pel 
impossible work al 
possibility. This 1 
that by women 
chise their influes 
largely felt for I 
conditions. His d| 
Britishers in the! 
vinced him of thel 
country as they w| 
hours per day. TH 
changed condition 
Canada take her ■ 
atructed world ini 
tens days in histoj 

Canada’s trade | 
treated by Mr. I 
lines of thought. I 
dollars must be a 
the reconstruction 
regions. But Eurq 
So it is up to Can 
ers who have del 
nesses in the spam 
use their organizl 
after this trade I 
Credits very apj 
will endorse bonds 
for iéct-nstruction] 
per cent- must con 
facturers. Then I 
velopment of trad] 
countries which ail 
the countries of 
South America I 
depleted and Cunj 
States and Japanj 
that can supply tn 
nation is such SI 
little danger of J 
ope. Labor is ora 
allow workmen t 
conditions as obi 
war Thus the j 
tion ot low wag] 
omtiatod. 
in her minerals, 
water-power, mak 
tnre assured prq 
act» w:1h that en< 
lurers must go os 
selves and not 
ment to get them 

Col. Ponton ex 
tude of the club, 
ladies to Mr. Me 
of his address.

r

Canal

MOU1
The threshing 

its last, visit for 
neighborhood.
< The annual mi 
Cheese Factory w 
last.

Latta 
to their home at 1 

Mr. and Mrs. fl 
spent Tuesday at j 

Mr. Dan Park 
Mr. Crosby in Trl 

Several of our 
on the roads her]

Mr. and

Mr. Chas. Dow:
preparing to move 
on the front of a

The Frankford I 
men’s Institute aj 
nowledge the folld 
the Red Cross W| 

- report: j
Sidney Council. . I 
Overseas Club. . J 
Ford and Turley I 
Miss Effie SpenCerJ 

Mr. A. Kebchesom
Movies....................
Mrs. G. A. Rose A 
Mr. G. E. Sine. . | 
Mr. Harold Lowed 
Mrs. D. Ketchesoz 
Miss Ruth Garrid 

As we are now d 
Refugee work, wj 

"" for a few months 
tions will still bel 

Mrs. W. H. "VS

A train caught 
between Southpoi 
but all the pass 
transferred.
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